Solar Jewell Prairie (est. 2012)

Natural Areas and Trails

Union Regents Center

CFA Sampson-Hoffland Jensen-Noble

Gateway Prairie (est. 2006)

Anderson Prairie (est. 1988, 1998)

Lindeman Pond

Hickory Ridge Woods (oak-hickory woodland)

Baker Village

Jensen-Noble

Norski Slopes (oak-hickory forest)

Legend:
- 5-mile loop – through woodlands and prairies
- Side trails – take a short side trek
- Paved roads/trails
- Luther Property Boundary

Aikman Prairie (est. 1969-80 and 2015)

Soccer Fields

Pole Line Road

Spilde Woods (oak-hickory woodland)

Roslien Woods (planted conifers and hardwoods)

Luther Gardens and farm bldgs (+ Parking)

Nelson Woodland (bottomland forest, est. 2012)

Chattahoochie (County Park)

Norski Slopes (oak-hickory forest)

South Park Loop

Hoslet River Trail

Gateway Prairie (est. 2006)

Levee

College Drive

Hawk Hill and Woodland

Solar

Loop through woods: 30 minutes

Valley View Dr

Roslien Woods

Flying Squirrel (oak-hickory woodland)

Jewell Prairie (est. 2012)

Spilde Woods (oak-hickory woodland)

Roslien Terraces (grassy with trees)